
I would like to thank you for bearing with us whilst we have been working   
behind the scenes to arrange the autumn term Parent Consultations.  Shortly 

you will receive a ParentMail inviting you to sign up for a ten minute telephone            

consultation with your child’s class teacher.  You will be given a choice of two 
dates; one during the day time or one during the evening.  If you are unable to 

make the assigned times (or the slots are taken up quickly) please contact your 

child’s teacher via the class email address to make alternative arrangements. 

During the consultation you will be informed how your child is settling back 
into school, along with any help that you can give your child.  It will also be an 

opportunity for you to discuss any concerns that you might have.  Please also 

let your class teacher know if you have any problems accessing home learning 

eg access to IT, need for printed pack, struggling to support your child etc 

Parent Consultations 

Competitions. 
I was very disappointed that we have had to cancel our Multi-skills club 
due to the latest Covid-19 Guidance for schools.  I hope that we will be 
able to     reinstate these as soon as possible after the end of the lock-
down period.  Due to Covid-19 restrictions the usual cluster and South 
Norfolk sports           competitions which would take place in the autumn 
term have not been able to take place.  Some of these have been 
changed to virtual events; before half term all children participated in a 
virtual cross-country event which took place safely, within bubbles, on 
the Daily Mile Track.  We are currently awaiting the results! 
During the summer term, a number of our pupils took part in a competi-
tion named “If you were an engineer, what would you do?”.  Well done to 
the    following children whose work was shortlisted for the Virtual Gal-
lery: 

 Aaliyah now Y7 at WH-AT - Shortlisted 
 Poppy R Y6—Shortlisted 
 Hollie  Y4—Highly Commended 
 Jessica N Y6—Winner  

If you would like to see their work please follow the link: 
https://leadersaward.com/2020-online-galleries/  
Whilst I was at home recovering, I enjoyed looking at all the Halloween 
dress-up entries on Friends’ Facebook Page—well done to Emma in Y3 
who won first place: https://www.facebook.com/BrowickFriends/photos/
a.631229517024166/1838373062976466 
Finally, well done to Flossie and Scarlett in Year 5 who have been se-
lected to play with the Norfolk Netball U11 Development Squad. A great 
achievement girls!  
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Browick Road Primary 

and Nursery School 

Newsletter Term Dates: 

Autumn Term 2020 

September 7th— 

December 18th 

Half Term 

22nd Oct—2nd Nov 

 

Spring Term 2021 

4th January - 

26th March 

Half Term 

15th—22nd Feb 

 

Summer Term 

2021 

12th April— 

21st July 

May Bank Holiday  

Friday 8th May 

Half Term 

31st May—7th June 

 

https://leadersaward.com/2020-online-galleries/
https://www.facebook.com/BrowickFriends/photos/a.631229517024166/1838373062976466
https://www.facebook.com/BrowickFriends/photos/a.631229517024166/1838373062976466


 

 Photographs... 
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Mr Turner visited Browick Road before half term to take photos for the new school website; 

here is a small selection.  To view more of these please visit the school website.  You can find 

out more about Mr Turner’s business at https://steve-turner.photography/ 
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Pupil Progress 
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Now that the children have had half a term back in school, all teachers have 
talked with the Senior Leadership Team about pupil progress.  Whilst there are 
obviously some gaps in learning compared to previous years, we are very 
pleased with how children are approaching their work and trying their best. 
In all classes, we have found that the biggest drop in progress has been in     
writing; which will become a focus for the school for the remainder of the          
academic year.  Your child’s class teacher will be sharing with you “ A Year * 
Writer should….” to help you know where your child should be by the end of the 
year.  In class we will use these to help the children know what our expectations 
are in school.  We shall also be gradually building the children’s writing             
resilience and asking them to write longer pieces as the year continues.  We will 
be setting writing competitions throughout the year, and encourage all children 
to take part in these extra curricular tasks.  At home, you can support your         
children in two specific ways; firstly, read, read, read!  Reading daily with your 
child will expose them to different genres and styles of writing, along with         
increasing their vocabulary which they can then try to use in their own written 
work; secondly encourage your children to write more—this could be anything; 
a book or film review, a diary, a story, a newspaper article, a poem etc. 
 

Covid-19 update… 
Our updated Risk Assessment has been added to the website under the Covid-19 
tab.  Can I please remind families that they should remain vigilant particularly 
when walking home and whilst on the playground, as the new guidance states 
that adults should only mix with their own bubble. 
We have completed our Home Learning offer which will be sent out later this 
week.  It is very important that we know how this might impact on your family in 
the event of whole school closure or self-isolation of a bubble; particularly in 
terms of access to technology.  The Government has allocated Browick Road 3 
laptops as part of its support!  In the event of closure, we would need to decide 
who should have access to these, therefore the more information we have before 
any need for closure, the better able we are to make such decisions.  Please       
inform your class teacher if your access to technology is limited. 

ELSA… 
Although we feel that the return to school has gone exceptionally well, we also 
know that some children might be anxious about the continuing situation and the 
many worries that might bring.  At Browick Road we have two ELSA-trained    
members of staff to help children through difficult times in their lives.  I have 
attached a leaflet explaining what ELSA is for your information. If you feel that this 
is something that would benefit your child please contact your child’s  class    
teacher via the class email address.  

 



 

Phone: 01953 
603061 
Email: 

office@browickroad.norfolk.sch.uk 

Friends… 
Thank you to Friends for agreeing to buy additional 
playground equipment for each class and paying for 
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Follow us on Facebook 
Browick Road Primary School 

Follow us on Twitter 
@browickroad 

November Diary 

Dates     

 13th Non-Uniform 

Day Children in 

Need £1 

 19th  Diwali Work-

shop EYFS, Y1 & 

LDC 

December Diary 

Dates 

 16th Music Hub—

Virtual Panto 

 18th Christmas 

Lunch & Party day 

 18th Break up for 

Christmas holidays 

 

 

 

Christmas. 
Obviously, our plans for Christmas this year will be minimal in 
terms of performances: 
 Our youngest children will still learn about the Christmas 

Story and will take part in acting out the story.  It is our     
intention to share this on Tapestry—if you do not wish your 
child to be filmed please let the class teachers know asap. 

 Our older children will be learning Christmas songs in    
preparation for watching a virtual Panto—we will               
endeavour to share these, or other Christmas songs with 
you via Facebook/the school website. 

 The children will also enjoy our annual Theatre Company 
via a virtual  link (thank you Friends for funding this) 

 Christmas Dinner, Christmas Jumper and “parties” will all 
take place on the last day of term—18th December 2020 

 
 

 

Our Vision 

Our Teachers… are creative, engaging and adventurous,  
offering an excellent curriculum that challenges and         
inspires to ensure every child is ACHIEVING. 
  
Our Children… learn resilience and are happy, confident 
and independent learners who thrive on celebrating 
their SUCCESS. 
  
Our School…is a safe and nurturing environment, where     
everyone works TOGETHER to role model our core values of 
respect, trust and honesty. 

browickfriends@ 
gmail.com 


